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MR. EWART'S DILEMMA.

fle DocaINot Know With Wbat
to Cleanse Riimseif.

if "ec*5e Ofthue Gravel P.eveiation He
Muet Leave the *,Jeo§utcal* Work, i1e
Asks Mr. Fringie to Answer a Query-

VeyAble Letter on the School
Question.

To the Editor of thie Mail aud Empira:

Sin,-Among the lata Cardinal New-
man's semnions is oua (OCC-asiuual
Bermous, p. 148) in wlîlci thlat muai
eèloquent cotrovarsialiat complains that
wbeu the world *'Btarta wilhbftle lypo-
thesie that we are bypocritet' or tyrauts;
tbat we are unacupulous. crafty, sud
profana, it is easy lu 80e 110W the Very
sainieactions wbicb il woulîl extol lu ils
frienda it will uuhesitatingly condamu
lu the instance off the objecta off ils batred
and suspicion. Wlieu men lilva n lu tir
own world, in Ibeir uwn babits aud waya
off thouglit, ase I hava beau deacrliiug
they contract not only a niarrowness, but
wbat may lie called a oua-sidadnass uf
mmid. Tbey do not judga off us by thie
ries thliy apply tu the couduct off tiîem-
salves sud ecdiollier; wlîat tbay praisa
or shlow lu Ibose tbey admire, is an off-
enca to tlîem lu us. Day by day, than,
as il passes, fumubabed, as a malter off
Course, asesriei off charges againat 1us,
Sîmpby bacause it f unishes a successioni

of ounr saying sund doings. Whataver wa
do, wbaaver we do nul, is a demonstra-
tion againe8t us. Do we argua? Men
are suprsed atounr insolence sud aif-

ontefy. Are w'e suaent? We are under-
baud sud deep. Do wa appeal ho the
aw ? Il la lu order 10 avade it. Do wa

obay the churcli ? Il la a igu off unr
disloyaity. Do we shata our pretensions ?

Ve bllsapheme. Do we coneeal Iluen?
Wa are liare oir hypocrites. Do we' dis-
play the pomppof our ceremonial? Our
prelfumption bas becuma inhlerabla.
Do we put tbem aside, and dreas as
others? WVe are ashaîed off being seau,
and skulk aboi.t as couspirators. Did a
Catbolic priest donlit off bis faitb, il
wonld blianauinteresting sud houching
fact, suitalile for public meetings. Dues
a Protestant mnhistar, ou the olluer hand,
doulitoff Protestant opinions? Ha la ut
diSbouaaîly estin)g tlhe bread offthue
Estalbliment. Dues a Protestant ex-
cluda Catlîolic liooiýs fruni bis blouse?
la is agood fathersud master. Duesa
Catbolic do the sanie with Protestant
tracte?'Il e is afaid of the frutti. .-
The Catholic is ilusidions wben fiue Pro-
testant is prudent; the Protestant frank
sud boneat, w heu the Catliolic la rashî or

profane.",
Parbape the muaI strikif g exampie of

thîls une-sidaduesstbat lias ever occurred
in Canada i. lu lia fouud in tbe Oranige
wbirlwind aroused by the '*GravaI"
incident. I say su, bacatiea one-sidaduess
le tbeme sean, nut only in completeet
absence off proportion baliveau fury sud
asserled fact, sud lu the completast
aepamatiou off aseeted fact sud real ffact;
but aiso lu thea sasumption lIaI Ihat
wbich lu *'the Catbnlie la insidious" lu 
the Protestant is prudent."

And, firal, Wbat is the relation off
asaerîad ffact lu real fact ? The assarted
facî lu M. Pringle'e words is Ibis :

*,The Privy Council wae, lu pursuance
Off that presumption, COrmply approacb-
ed; sud not oniy was a ffalaa statameutof
the case eulirittad, but a tbreat was
virtually madea hat thie 'bearts' off the
Papal subjecta lu Canada would lie
.alienated' if the fumhcomiug bagai
decisien faiieà ho meet the viaiv off the
bierarcby."

The reai fact la Ihat Bisbop GravaIlu
his report, said ase folowa -

"arn ased if the Sacred Cougrega-
lion of fileu Propagandti can usafully
intervena te assist iîthe settlemnt off
tbis important question. It is certain
Ibat the Sacred Cungragation cau contri-
bute assistance off great valua Io îLe
bisiiops by mvlIng theni iliair support.
But in wlîat way cautuîa Sacred Con-
gr@galion acconipliali Liis intervention ?
l might perliapa Ibrouîth le interven-

tion off lis Emuience Cardinal Vaughian

Crown is bound in iionor to fulfil those
solemn promises, if it does not wish to
alienate the bearts off the Catholics of
Manitoba. An intimation of this nature
might have a zood effect in reference to
the judgeinent wbilb the Privy Concil
will render withîn a few months upon
the question wbich the Canadian gov-
ernment bas submitted to it."1

Inasmuch as there is nlot thiesligbtest
evidence that this suggestion was ever
acted upon, 1mw is it that Mr. Pringle
dares to allege that the Privy Çouincil
was approaclîed, corruptlyor otherwise ?
If lie says that it was doue because it
was suggested, I pity him and bis one-
sidedness. And what was it tbat was
suggested ? Tbat the Cardinal sbonld
approacb the judges? -No, nlot a bit off
it; but that lie sbould represent so and-
so to the Colouial Miniser-toat is to
say to a political functionary. Is that
sucli a desperately abominable thing
that Mr. Pringle sbould become hysteri-
cal oveî it? And what was the political
funictiotiaryto be asked to do? The
bishup does flot say, but we may infer
tbat the Colonial âinister was to be
asked to inform. the judges of Lord Car-
narvon's promise. There is a scheme-a
..giizantic Jesuitical intrigue"l to influ-
ence the jndges! Wliat niagnificent
finesse, and wiîat surpassing craft!
Great Britains Colonial Mnister is to lie
politely requested to become the prin-
cipal actor in a corrnpt approacli to the
Privy Council, and the bearer of "a fa!se
statemient off the~ case, wbereby the law
is to lie perverted and tliejndgessuborn-
ed ! o wonder that Mr. Pringle lias
corne to the conclusion "'that the other
Chiristian churclies, as well as the Pro-
testant politicians, bave always been
outwitted or outgeneralled ln statecrait
I lv the Jesuits !' And yet the schemne
was sncb a simple one-only to put a
lite saIt on tlie tail off the Colonial
Minister-on]y to get it stateanian, off
tlîat standing to enter uipon a "gigantic
Jesuitical intrigue," and the tbing wvas
doue. But then ail great 3cliemes are
simple whlen they are explained; and
this one, aithougli perfectly easy, as
every one will see, in performance, coulI(J
only bave been conceived by the crafty
mind off a Jesuit-unless indeed by a
parson -or pDssibiy by an infant!

I say "by a parson," for now jet me
relate to Mr. Pringle the ffacts of another
case and ask 1dm wbat lie thinks off
tbern. The Northwest Presbyterian
Syîîod on two occasions prior to the flrst
Privy C-ounceil decision (Juiy, 1892) pass-
ed vigorous resolutions containîng their
views upon the achool question. Thesa
resolu tiofls ere sent to the Privy Coun-
cil before the jndgmert was given.
After the judgnient fiad beeti given, and
on th~e 22nd off November, in the same
synod, the Rev. Dr. Bryce (a member of

IlWe knew that thie action off the Pres-
byterian synod, as representing the
strongest religious body lu the Nortbwest
lu declaring for national sebools two
years ago 'on two previous occasions,,' la
another report) and which was sent to
the Privy Couneîl, had an important
effect iu the rnatter of thedecision whicli
was given."

Wlîere was the wbirlwind when this
annonncemetît was made ? There 18 n
mere suggestion here ot approacli but a
completad scheme, and oue flot merely
conceived, but carried to a successful
conclusion. "He knew tlîat thie action
off the Presbyterian synod hrad an im-
portant effect lu th~e matter of the decis-
ion whicb eas given."

Now, I want to aek Mr. Pringle two
questiobs4t

(1) Does lie not tbink tiîat .altbough ln
the Catlîolic Gravel it was a most '"insid-
bous" thing to sugg-est tbat the Colonial
Mnister should be got tu make improper
representations tu the judgas; yet t bat it
was on the part ef the Presbyterians a
most "prudlent"ý tLing tu give the Privy
Council the benefit of their views?
And

(2) If, because of "tis latest ravela-
tîoîî, I am tu washi my bande off tha
whole butsiness witliont any unuecess-
ary dl]ay. and leave the Jesuitical work

............to lie doue by the Jesuits,", shah i
nTe IfT te ' -f t.eot- erai.,have to

SAx SMALL ON BIGOTRY.

Sam Small, the notad evargelist, as
editor off tbe Evening News, Norffolk, Va.
Under the caption, "' The Anti-Catliolic
Crusade,"1 lie says

" Wbat iF it ail about, anlybow ? This
is a aud off religions freedoin, and the
faîtlifub devotees off the Roman Catbolic
religion have as good a riglît to the ib-
ertie8 off the aud as Episcopalians, Me-
thodists or Baptise. No matter wbance
tlîey corne tbey are ent-tled, when tlîay
are citizens. to worship God according to
the d ictates off thair conscience. Any feel-
ing off enmity fomeuîed againat them ble-
cause off their faitb and religions alleg-
lance is un-Cliristian, un-limericafi aud
unjuat and indelensible. Thomie who ara
guilty of sncb ilicitemnent ara neither
good mnen, goud patriots nor good follow-
ers off Jesus Christ.

IIThe lionest, Iuanly Catholic ia nu
more: aud often tuaes fot as inuci, thie
sgrvile subject off the Pope as most Me-
tbodists are off the Bishope, wbo offten
mIle thern with an autocratic power Ibat
Romanisu cannt twell match. No Cath-
olic eau ever become more aliaretic,
aven by den)ying the dogma off Papal in-
fallibility. than Dr. Baiggs lsA aid to lie
for refusing point lilank sulimission to
certain Presliyterian standards. And a
Roman Priest wonld liardly liriug down
upon hie head for a repudiation off the
Blessed Vrgiu's Offices a greater swarrn
ut stinging relinkas thati the Episcopal-
ian priesl, Dr. Helier Newton, bans suf-
fered for bis opinions un tîhe Reauirrection.

IBut it is charged tbat the Roman
Catholics take part in politics. Do not
the olber Churches do the saie ? Wlîat
caused the present division off tlhe Me-
Iluodist Churclies North and South ? Like-
wise ouf tha Baptist and Preabyterian de-
noîunaLioiis?, What off tbe tan ibuusand
rasobuitions affectîng poitics and nation-
al policy adopted frow im to tinie lu
dernoninalional assaillies tbronglîout
tbe Union ? Beware the glass bouse !

4Well, they get money froin the pub-
lic treasuries for their suhools aud dia-
rities! Yea, and Protestant politicians
vote it lu Ilian. And other denomînat-
ions aliare the appropLiations with- thei.
We conld wish vary lîeartiby thal ail na-
tfonlîl moueya Rere as -well desarved
and well apeut as the appropriations
made 10 aid govarument schools for mnd-
lana and liospitals for the indiLeent con-
ductad by daputias ffroma the Cathobic
orders.

ILast off ail, it is cbar2ed Iliat the Ru-
maniats want 10 mile the nation. If tbay
ara iu the majority in the United States,'
or can commnd a majority off the votes,
what law le thera to prevenl tiien fromn
dominating the goverumet ? Until
such baw is made we sea nu way to kaap
thai from tbai, right wbanever they cau
cast votes auy more than tua Protestants
can lie Bo debarrad.

IThe trulli is Iliat al tlis anti.Cath-
clic talk is worsee hil lunacy. We are
lu no more danger ilu hia country froni
pope aud priests thian we araeffrom Prea-
byterianqansd 1'pèrffactionists.' TI.a na-
tion will liva and prosper and thie peupla
will neyer mora reaadily and easily giva
up thair religI1 ons than tîîeir civil aud
political liberties.

CORRESPONDE NCE.
BELOOIRT, N. D., JuLy 28TU 1895.

The solemuity off the feaset off St. Anu,
patron off this churcli, was carried on
with great pomp. People ffrom ail points
began tu gather aarly in the mornîng.
At tan o'clock a.m. began the solamu
Highi Mass, baving as celebrant the Rav.
Fatbar Sbaik off Indiana, U.S., and the
Rav. Faîbars Dupont aud Accorsini ns
Deacon and auli-Deacon respeclîvely.
Afler the go'ipel tlie Rev. Fathar Dupont
preaclied an aloquent sermon on the
faàssIoff the day, and was listeued to witl)
mariced attention. At intarvals duriug
111gh Mass tlie baud off RuIla gamae somte
select places, sud aalter Mass the Baud
was enterhained at dinner by the ladies
of the pariai.. Fully 700) or 800 peuple
were presaut sua Mass wae ceIabratad

ward to eave; an spae, wih ow jrisud quickly pointed ont; but thie Russian
dow seme abe t dminsh tsforeGarman bas bis virtues. Oua treàasure

uîow is held linu accounh, for the pulsa-. ol idn n ftltwr l i

lions off thea earth pasa tha portais off gsîned by bis sç)ounhlira, it would bave
heavafi, hhe ufivarsal soli entets nu long- paid bum well ho coma for it-tbe warmtil

er a a uitY;-th moaing Of he of f Chîristian cbarity. At irai lue dues

the banglher Off the idi, the blasphemies oknw hat ti he hoss
off Ilialad, the mu,.ic off thie good,' snd the 900(d missionary enter bis cabin sud
every other particla wlîîcb goas ho rnake saek liuw ho cali beup him. The Russasu
rup the wbole, each is distiuctly audible. le1 poor, Yet lia is nul despised ; the mis-
To descril-e ahl that is hîaard thera wuuld siunary eass withî iiiaI table. sleops
lie a haavy task. If I couîd do justice ho unider bis rof-Ibis is iîideed woncderfnl.
only oua amaîl ahum off 1h, I woubd lhe With eagernees and awe, be gatiiers tbe.
more than satiafled; sud if il le jndged wife sud cliildren round sud tbey ahi
that 1 bave chosen a dulI particla from isheen wlîan Herr Priastar qpeaks sud
sncb au unlimited choice, 1 will admit explains a religion whicîî 'tluy wereala-
that ail men are eutitled ho think as tbey waya pruud off tefora. but which now lias,
please, but for me, nothing ia devoid ut becoma for tbein a livitîg reality.
interest that records the bastings off a If the Rueaiau Gerinan dues ul yeh
buman beart. quita fuliliail that is expecîed of liii as

Tu appraciata Ibe chiaracter sud social a Chiriaian sud as a ciizeuu-paline-
lifa uf the Russian-Germaus scattered tbe lime la fast colujii. Tbis is a land
ovar the Nortb West, it le, I think ne- for bard workera and tuhe bard vorkers
cassary, to taka a glinipseata thani before only car sncceed. Evan uow tbe (jer-
they leave the old country. man le pusbing forward, lia is nut affraid

Nominally a ffrema--virtualIy a off a litIle cubE. a uitIle luaat, a itte thrst-
slave-the Rusalan exserf toila forhbis lie la the future uf the Northi West.
master, sud nul only toile buse or, bti E ORr

aud carpeted, iu the middle etood an ela-
borate stand decoraled witb satin sud
chosen flowers. In the ceuter slood a
liandeoma crucifix aud aboya a beanti-

ffully decorated pictura off tbe Mothar off
the B. V. Mary. On ona sidae st the
Rey. Cîergy, aud ou theaolluar the Baud.
Fnlly une îîîousand people were gatbared
from, différent points ; \illow City, St.
Johu',ef, St. Micbael'sansd espacislly non-
Catholica off Ruila, 6 muiles East. At 3 p.
i. the Baud began 10 play sud iin a ffew
moments thie ey. Father Jus. Accorsini
aPPeared ounIlia platturi lu deliver lis
disconrse. It would ba usalesliera Lu,
try tu picture thea audience dnriîîg bis
discoursa whicb lasted ovar 45 minutes.
Hisealcquence, bis fluency off speech, bis
Patheîic sud natural vuice, kapt bis au-
dience spaîl Ibonnd, sud non-Cathuhica
were profuse in abuwering complimenta
upon thie young and Rev. Fadiaer. Father
Accoraini epoke on th~e Catbolic belief iin
thue inîtercession ofsaints, Lbeir etrngglea
and warface in tbe wurid, lika ours againat
thie concupiscence cf the flesb, but thair
nndauîîted courage sud advaucement ini
vIrtuaeîînabled Iban' lu Save thair im-
niortal soulsansd now thue Churcli bas
placed Iluan as ounr ,odela wlioee foult-
stepa wae ebotld follow, whoae virtues we
shonld imitata, lu save our immurlal
souts. etc. At the end the Rev. iratliar
1 îad a burat off toucliing eluquenca, wben
lia said : I Yon ask off me the worfh of
fIOir soul?" Vien lie took the crucifix,
>from the tabla) in bis tînsudan sd in a
feeling but stemu voica, ha pictnrad thîo
tortures and aufferinga ut our Blesed Ra-
dlEeemar, spoke on eaci wounud off the Ra-
deemer, so îihsî none but the moat olidur-
ae* fiearts woùld nol have inîelted lu tears
es lie îimseîf did ;tuien lie said : IlAsk
me not the price orf your immortal soul;
yon have bafore you your crucified
Jeans," etc., etc. Aflar the discourse, thie
procession began, headed by tl'e p:iu-re
Of St. An eld by four litIle girls off tia
Couvent, sud maîîy othars dlres8ed in
White- Wieu thue luad of the procession
enterad the Churclu, the Clergy hîad nul
yet left tie Couvent a distance off one
quarter o0" a mile; Iben took, place the
benadiction off the Blessad Sacrament
aung by the Churcli choir, sud IlNear-
ar nmy God to Thea " hythie Rbila Bdud.

Thus ended the beautiful ceremonies
off St. "ADn's day at Belcoîîrt, a day which
suparseded ail pravious deys ini decorat-
iuus5ceramouies,devotioiî and pieiy. Great
credil is due 10 good Fathar Dupont,
ifs pastor, who lias labored so liard in
tIbis district for uearby a year. A modal
off priestly regularity. ba is loved sud
estaamied liy ai wbocouie in contact
W'ith bui, 80su uch 80 thati nu5t Off bis
peupla caîl hlm "ille bon petit para de la
montagne," (unr good little falhiar off the
mnouftai u).

A SuBscaîflHif.

THE 1ITSSIA& GERMAN 0F
TUF, NORTU WEST.

A few miles up in space, tha earth's
individual souîîds are no longer distiîîg-
uishabie; thie bowling of lions, the dlin uf
battles, tba roar off volcanoaes, the swaîb
off oceane, snd millions off othier noises,
ail blend togaîbar sud seud forth une
mourufful wail, oue coutinund sob-îfie
gob off the uni versa. But Ibis souud,

shares is degradation with bis wita,slîe
le yoked to tiie plougihw-th i hm; to-
gether they gather and break the stones,
whicb ore to cuver the roads on their
masters, demesne ; and for wliat? a
wretched liovel toi sbalter theniselves
and their iniserabla offspring-black
bread-and not enough off it, for food,
coarse rainment, barelysufficiant to, cover
their nudity. And wheu the pour fellow
'wuuld have the liard ibood. tu stop a mo-
ment that lie might wipa the sweat from,
bis brow, the stinging knout of tiie over-
sear would lie down on the unfortîunate's
liack as if tu liring out more clearly the
words : " To work! dog!"'IWlio could.
dare to blame tha Russian, if auiid sucli
surroundings lie would not try-win it or
steal it-to, get back, if only a smali mite
off wbat shuld bave been bis own. N(>
wondar, lie bates the very namne of
Rî.îsa, which tu film is synonymous
with tyranny and wrong. Stili througb
many a weary year, tlie serf toils on,
even lio las a hope, a briglitliopa and
very soon it will be a realization.-He
lias lîeard offa wonderftil land far away,
where aIl men are free, wliere ricli and
unlimited prairie lands are givan as
gifta and wbere gold can lie picked off
the side-ways.-Now, at evening, aller
bis lieavv 1011 and scourging b]ows, lie
goes to lis ragged lied, from, beneatb lie
draws tint a lîidden box aud witb greedy
eves, lie' counils over fils littIe store, so
long ini gathîeriîîg but gatliered at last.
Now lie lis n.ongh tu liring biuiseif andi
fls fainil y across tlie oceau-periaps ini-
deed lie fliust leave a elîild or two hoe-
hind, lunt tiîey will rejoin hlm sooin. lis
very ticket is 110w bouglit-anid on tlie
eve off parting, bis neiglibors galber lu
bis but; tbey eseli receive a gift; the
furniture: table, stools, kettle, tin cupa
wbicb, lie no longer naeds, fils friends are
gladI to get-and he,-îbe future ricli
mnu, disdains to aeli sncb 'nis6rable
trifles. Buoyad up witb sncb thouglîîs
as thase, the amigraîît suffers etoically
ail the sickuess and lîardshi1,s off bis
long sea voyage. Poor Inortal 1 in Rus-
sia lie stili ownaed a bovel; ou board
sîîip the very cattle get food and shelter
beffore Llim. But the Russian dos not
despair, the Promnised Land la near. lin
canada, at fast, the train la speedîng oi,
towards the West-the great JNortiî West
witb its untold. riches. The capital is
reaclied; things look a hlte disappint-
ing at flrst; is Idea of a capital is a little
limited. But no tlie la bai,,fie takes
bis farm; bow glorlous to have no rent,
no exorbitant taxes to psy ! a flot
everytbuîîg free bere ! Yes 1 Ha bas
traveled far, still lie sees nowhere the
gold tlîay told fi graw like aitones; lie
la rudely awakened froni bis dream, he
bolds the land, no dobl, but lie liegins
to realize that tbere can be land and yat
1nu lreadI-litnd and yet no water-Iand
and yet suýfferings aud poverty; biis ideal
15 sbattered ; nevertbelesa, Itie (erman
is flot guîng 10 break dorn ; thongui dif-
ficulties arise bie la ready tu face lbem.
The laugnuage, matners and ecustoma off
the people hae nuw meets are strange to
film, but with undaunted energy lie over-
Cornes that obstacle ; if he toiled and
alaved ln Russia for a tyrant snrely lie
can toil sud work in Canada~ for lîlmselI'
and for bis chiîdren ! And so i e doas!1
At first, hae le laughed ai, ridiculed, cou-
demned, bis fafnîts are easilv detected
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